
Bible Resource Guide  
Looking for an engaging, age-appropriate Bible for your child?  

Check out the ideas below!  

Story Bibles: Below are 3 awesome storybook Bibles that share 
specific stories of the Bible as a shorter, illustrated collection 
that’s perfect for younger children. 

 

 

• Jesus Storybook Bible (Ages 4-8) 
www.bit.ly/storybookbible  

A featured favorite, this Bible is written 
beautifully like a storybook with amazing 
illustrations and breathtaking thoughts about 
God’s love. Each story creatively connects back 
to Jesus, both Old Testament and New 
Testament. Hands-down a top-pick Bible to 
recommend for all ages! 

• The Beginner’s Bible (Ages 2-6) 
www.bit.ly/beginnersbible  

For young toddlers and preschoolers, this is a 
great introductory Bible for teaching children 
God’s Word. Filled with over 90 Bible stories 
along with simple illustrations and easy-to-read 
text, this starting Bible is straightforward to help 
set a foundation of learning Bible stories.

• Friends with God Story Bible (Ages 4-8) 
www.bit.ly/friendsbible  

Hear the familiar stories of the Bible in a whole  
new way – from the first-person perspective of  
each character! Listen to Noah explain how he  
was the first zookeeper and how David stood up  
to a bully – and how they were all loved by God. Now 
because of Jesus, we can be friends with God too! 

http://www.bit.ly/storybookbible
http://www.bit.ly/beginnersbible
http://www.bit.ly/friendsbible
http://www.bit.ly/beginnersbible
http://www.bit.ly/storybookbible
http://www.bit.ly/friendsbible


Full-Text Bibles: Below are 6 versions of the entire Bible that are 
full-length translations of Scripture, recommended for any 
children ready for their first full-text Bible. 
  

 

 

• NIrV Adventure Bible for          
Early Readers (Ages 6-10) 

www.bit.ly/earlyreadersbible  

Similar to the common NIV translation below, this 
New International Reader’s Version is a clear, 
accurate translation of God’s Word, only geared 
more towards a child’s reading level. Highly 
recommended as a first-time full-length Bible, this 
version helps connect kids to God’s Word with fun 
facts and colorful special features along the way! 

• NIV Adventure Bible (Ages 8-12) 
www.bit.ly/nivadventurebible   

One of the most popular Bibles for kids, this 
version provides many engaging sidebars that 
keep kids captivated like “Words to Treasure”,  
“Did You Know?”, and “Live It!” to help kids apply 
their faith to their daily lives. It is written in the 
more common New International Version of the 
Bible used in church, and so is more appropriate 
for older elementary kids ready to start the 
adventure of exploring God’s Word!  

• NLT Hands-On Bible (Ages 6-12) 
www.bit.ly/handsonbible   

With fun activities and engaging questions 
throughout, this Bible provides an active, 
memorable way to get kids learning about God’s 
love for them. The New Living Translation is age-
appropriate for kids and easy to understand, so 
it’s another great starting Bible. It also has a 
“Where To Turn When I’m...” index and an online 
component with family devotions.  

http://www.bit.ly/handsonbible
https://cdnservices.group.com/media/5579383/famdevo.pdf
https://cdnservices.group.com/media/5579383/famdevo.pdf
http://www.bit.ly/nivadventurebible
http://www.bit.ly/nivadventurebible
http://www.bit.ly/earlyreadersbible
http://www.bit.ly/earlyreadersbible
http://www.bit.ly/handsonbible
https://cdnservices.group.com/media/5579383/famdevo.pdf
https://cdnservices.group.com/media/5579383/famdevo.pdf


 

 

• NIrV Minecraft Bible (Ages 6-10) 
www.bit.ly/minecraftbible   

If your kids love Minecraft, then they’ll enjoy 
getting to see what Bible stories might look like 
in their favorite pixelated creations. Featuring 24 
color illustrations and full-text Scripture, the 
Minecraft Bible is a fun way to point back to our 
Master Builder and Creator – God! This is also the 
New International Reader’s Version, similar to 
the NIV but written at a 3rd-grade reading level.  
  

• ESV Following Jesus Bible (Ages 8-12) 
www.bit.ly/esvfollowbible  

Filled with ways for kids to learn how to live like 
Jesus, this Bible is designed to help kids transition 
from a beginner’s Bible to an older reading level. 
The English Standard Version is a literal translation 
of the Bible, which has recently grown in popularity 
and is more suitable for upper elementary or higher. 
This Bible features both “Seeing Jesus” sections to 
show how all of the Bible points to Jesus, and 
“Following Jesus” sections that help kids live out 
their faith in Christ to help kids grow closer to Him!  

• NLT Jesus-Centered Bible (Ages 12+) 
www.bit.ly/jesuscenteredbible  

Whether for preteens, teens, or for any adult, the 
Jesus-Centered Bible is truly awesome for all ages. 
With special blue-lettering that highlights any 
prophecy of Jesus in the Old Testament, and  
red-letters for every word Jesus speaks in the  
New Testament, this Bible focuses on Jesus in  
every book. Written in the easy-to-read New Living 
Translation (a paraphrase of the NIV), it beautifully 
and purposefully shows how every part of God’s Word 
connects to Jesus, the center of it all. 

Ready for a Bible? Go to www.bit.ly/faithbibleresources to order for free.

http://www.bit.ly/esvfollowbible
http://www.bit.ly/faithbibleresources
http://www.bit.ly/faithbibleresources
http://www.bit.ly/minecraftbible
http://www.bit.ly/esvfollowbible
http://www.bit.ly/minecraftbible

